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HATIOHAI DEgOCKATIC TICKET.
rtffl president, rrl?

.

FRANKI.INJiLERC]?,
- TOR VTtti PIUSjTOT.NT. - Ti~,

• WILLIAJIR. KING,
•tor .nnwn Qy,£TCTnnT>WARD

- w iftElTMofiins,.WIU n/nMrt»<n*w couxrr

Democratic Electoral Ticket for Eennoylvapia.

™r*ir\r’^offiSrAltD.1
' M'CANDLF.33,GPORGR W. PATTRRSOS

KW*ttCSIKTATIVE- ELFOTOKS;
IhsiricL
13. IhC-F.TOL
14. Join* Ci .itroK.
15. ISMOllamsfcox.
3.0. ÜBSHt.IKTXER. : .

17; JaHE3 BOinwtPK; -... ‘

ircusutf.
II; «cni JosEPn M'Doh.od:

I 20. IVIUIAM S. CALAU.W. :
1..21; -Aamw Bcrkb.- -

i 22. .WauAH Dunk. .
* -;

24. GsouqbH. 'Hkqbbt.' :

GEN. SCOTT.

It was Alltel on the.streets yesterday that
Gen. F. Kay (who is Gen; F. Kay?) hndrcceived
S despatob from Governor Johnson, announcing
the fact that “myselfand Gen. Scott" will ar-
rive in the city at;>2 o'clockat night. We may,

ZhtirirL
•' T •!«. .1; PEtiR IiOGAS.

-• &GmKCIB ILMAWIS.'•■;■. ■. 3. -Joan Mimso*.
4. P. W IVKjar*.
5. W^Jr.

* 0. A. A®P3*E* < ■*

7. jloD.Xf^smcniAxp.
8. PfTEUS.

* 9 DwidFistts..,
10. ft. E.

,

11. faint MTRETioiiki.
Xi. P.Daho't.

therefore;anticipate a little;, anil- presume that:

‘•myself and the General” arrived in our city at
midnight, last night.

This is a queer hour for the whigs to bring
their candidate to the great city of Pittsburgh.
What do they mean by such fr sailing? Are they
already ashaqied‘toishow him? : We,are inform-
ed that he will leave ot.ll o’clook this morning
for the Blue Licks, and, of course "will not ex-
hibithimself to any greatportion ofhis “devoted
friends”-in Pittsburgb: - - The General is noting
wrong inthis matter. The; whig organs have
been endeavoring tomako theworking .men be-
lieve thathe is their particular, friend, and, as a I
large portion ofour community is formed ofthat I
industrious claßs.tUey would like to see him;— 1
shikehandswith hinr;: have a.talkwithhim.and j
get himtD' explain some questions that were not I
mentioned in his letter of acceptance.

There are also several foreigners hero who
would like to know if ho cannot Bhorten tho time|
of naturalization. • Thc whigs t ell them thatQen.

Soott can do just as ho pleases about that mat-

ter, and they.are desirous-toknow what he will
do with them.: The whig editors, tho old whigs
and the membersof the “ Stat Chamber,” should

; by all means persuade him to remain for a dey
or two and show-himself to the people, and per-
haps it will he ofbenefit to them; Ifhe only had
the Infant Drummer with him,* one of the candi-
dates on the whig ticket would feel safe. :•

: v ■ ftETTranitx &.Co., vrlLonre prompt, lion*..
• . cgt onfl centlomnnly In thcirbnwnens trsinwictioiiS. oxo uio
’

~

agents ill tbf? cJtlns.of NbK'York iui£ Bostou
/ ''ibr. thn welyo Ad*

iVertßomfibts' and Subscriptions ibr pbofcr outusualratca..
• testedaspajmemta. • Their offices nrent'

• . NiywYOUlC. Nas.wvptri'eL
ftOSTONY 10 State street.

■ /JWPIKE JOB- VRlJTHNa.iCflj..' Y:v- Y'-Y

*nlJob ao» inrepiPtd -to «lo I'UPCTINU Or ALL KXNUa. in t!>c
BMtcM otrio. *ad inOßtb* loircat tern*. EmryoUo *b4 wictj «f Typ«.

ru* befooaJ to our«*trtwlT».Job OS**.
tilrttutrail. "

• • . . ...••• •■ . ••■ • ■
Ot.p AND.YOUNG WHIGGERY*

* Shortly after the nomination .of Gen. Scott
the whiga, organized a Scott Club., It got along

''my quietly' fov. a while,: for they were si!
Voshamed to attempt an excitement in favor of

their tidionlous- nominations. But . several
have lately broken^loose, and -the. secret

= councils of the,party are very ; much divided.—
'lt ia■ a. difficulty originating between-the old

if®mi

WHO 13 GEHK&AI BC&TTI
“Wo tnuchquealion Gen. Scott’squalificationsfor the position to .which somejof his admirers

would elevate him. . The exigencies of the times
require abler handsand wider ■views,' and - more
of a stateßmao.”—American Whig Review, 1851.

“ the characterof Gen.'Scott there is much,
very much to-commend and admire. But-the.
mischief is, there is a weakness in all ho says
or does about the Presidency.lmmediately af-
ter the campaign of 1810, he wrote a gratuitous
letter making himsolf a candidate, in which all
isorts of unwise things were said, to ‘return

jand plague’ his friends, if he,should bo a can-
; didate. And sineothnt time;with afatuity that
seizes on mon that get bewildered in gazing up-
on the ‘White House,’ ho has been suffering his
pen to dim tho glories achieved by his sword! ’■I —Albany Homing Journal, {Whig,) ZQth Mareh,

Gen. Pierce and He-ligtoun Intolerance.
The oharga against Gon. Pieboe thothe wasa

party to tho retention in the New Hampshire
Constitution of the proscriptive religions-test, is |
recoiling upon tho unscrupnlous Whig -partisans ,
who made it, with a force and power whieh tkoy
little anticipated, when tboy outraged ail.truth
auddeconcy initsunwarrantedfabrioation. The
history of tho revision of tho Constitution, and
tho - part Gon. Pieboe acted la the controversy,
triumphantly indorses the following recently-
written letter, whereinGen. Pierce so emphati-
cally pronounces the Whig Oharge a monstrous

libel. Tho letter was written, to JonsE. War-

ren, Esq., of Cooporatown, N. Y.:
Coscoao, (N. H.,) July 15, 1852.

whiga hn“d the young, whigs. 'lt appears that
the old ’uns, on account of ** ago being vhonof:

‘ able/* evinced a disposition to.take.all the horn

A j,

V'H * ’ *

Itoms of -News and Hiscollaay,

Oa Tuesday of last week, a German arrived at
Brooklyn from Charleston, on being taken sink a
physician wits called;'Whoprononneed his disease
'yellow fever. On Thursday he died with the

blackvomit-
It is now said the Japan expedition has not

been abandoned.
Ship Ocean Eagle, With 200 passngers for

■Australia, sailed from New York on Monday.
A vessel had been put up at Panama for Aus-

tralia, and was fast filling up with passengers.
The N. H Agricultural Societyhave appointed

the editors in that State a committee on hens.—

■ There are some, queer chic7:ens among them.'
..

"Women aro called the “softer sex" because
they are so easily humbugged. Out of one

hundred girls, ninety five would prefer ostenta-

■ tion to • happiness—a dandy husband to a me-
.**As a loyal Whig, wlm hasnever praveA,un-

faithfal. to my party, - myself and my'.Southern
Whig.friends will ho required tofall amioably-
into: line, and constitute the rear guard of» Mr.
Seward s column, and give: him aarvoice to swell
the. jubilant exultation Welt; perhaps I may
try. But my opinion.is, that my utmost efforts
to shout will resolve itself into a groan of des-
pair. . I cannot do it., X willnot. Putthatdown
in your note book.”— M. P. Gentry, Whig mem-
ber of Congress from Tennessee.: . •

K “ Scott can no more carry Kentucky, than lio
can command the powers of.Heaven.”—Hum-
phrey Marshall, Whig, who has received from Pres-
ident Fillmore the appointment of Commissioner to
China, since tittering.(he above sentiment.

“110 [Gen. ScottJ has vanity.cnongh to damn
seven successive administrations.” Parson
■Brownlow, editor of the jfnoxville (Tenn.) Whig,
who has been selected by President Fillmore aspub-
lic printer, since writing the above.

Mr Dear Sib.—lt is. impossible that a charge
shoutd embrace amore direct attack upon troth,
than that with which the Whig , papers have
teemed in relation to my sentiments upon the
religious*tost contained in, ourStato Constitu-
tion, whioh was adopted in 1792,.. and never
amended since. The chargo is contradicted by
every word and act of my life haring reference
to the question, in any fotm, directly or collate-
rally. I odvocated.the call of a Convention for
the amendment of"the Constitution, which as-
sembled inNovember, 1850, and tho most promi-
nent object inmy own mind, was to strike out
the unjustand odlons provisions, commonly cal-
led thereligious andproperty qualification tests,
from our fundamental law. -

- or ’bfthe campaign to themselves. ■ Tiiia ar-
the young ’uos would not agree to>

• Aid they forthwith took the preparatory steps.to
set up for themselves. Hence the organisation
of tho Young Mod’b Scott Club.

•tThoy had a meeting tho other evening at
' Splane’s Buildings, and their differences ran to

such an citcut that to -uvoid using claba, the
. clubs separated and held their, deliberations in

.separate -rooms. We understand that tho old
’nns were extremely angry, and called the young
.’haß’the .** Star Chamber” portion of the patty';

'theyoung ’tins retorted hy calling tho old ’uns

■ -superannuated fogies, who areworn out in doing
nothing for the party, and informed them in very
plain terms that they might aswell givo up their
silly attempts to lead tho party, for young whig-
gory had come to its majority,- and the old ’uns
•'must take a hack seat in tho synagogue. : This

- announcement did not picaso tho old gentlemen,
-and-they at once called for a division. The

■ yonog ’nns being the most active movedinto the ;
, ‘‘Star Chamber,” where they attended to buai- j

ness ina proper manner, and the old ’nns kept
- their isoats In silence until the proper time to_

<■ oi\journ had arrived, aud they took their hats j
nnd toddled heme, each saying inhis own mind, ]
“I wish I werea Boy Again,” and I wonll fix

theseyoung’uns of the “ Star Chamber.”
• Tho grand struggle now going on between tho

rival factious of the Whigs, is to know which of

'theinis entitled to the possession of Gen. Scott.
: The did fogies claimhlm beoauso they are older,

than the members of the “Star Chamber;” the

members!of the “Chamber’! think that thoy.
have sn'indisputablo right to him because they,

know morethan theirfathcrs,and areconsequent-,
ly a greit deal smarter than the old fogies who!
have been ruled outby tho “Star Chamber.” .....

The struggle for the possession of the General.
’

was to have come Off last night, and bets were

rnuning strong in favor of tho “Chamber” win-
ning thoFeathers. The fogies, howeTCr, wereae";

tivo and allof them whowere notdCßpirited,were,
wandering along the railroad to interrupt thocars
with the hops that tbey wouldstop and let them
have possession of Soott.

This is no fanoy, so faras facts areconcerned, .

In the statefnent. The wbigs have, quarrded-

■ among themsrlvaabout, tho organisation of■ their
: Soott Club, and the statement we make about

their separation ata late meeting in Splono’a
Buildings, we>Uave verified from authority that

- human will doubt. Tho old fogies.or tho party:
thinkihat tho tricking of former campaigns Will j

succeed: young whiggery knows enough to un- ,]

deratandthatitis worn outy and; believe ,ih*t;i
thomen who claim to be tho daddiesof the party i
Bhonld stand back and let those who know the ,]

feelings of- the “rising generation” regulate the ;
affairs of the State.: Tho wholo progress of the■;
human family has demonstrated that every child'
knows more than his. father.. -If ho does .not,,
why was he born after him t ■ This is a progres-
sive age in everything, and we believe that the.
Young Men’s Scott Club may be put down as on,j
instance ofits wondcrfnl progress, for wo are
very certain that it has “floored” the old fogieaii

■ of the parly. ■ . .

This little inoident is an illustration of the i
beautiful, harmonious position ofwhiggery in ite i
stronghold inFennsylvania—l( It theirstronghold,

. for there is not another city or townin tho Stato
Where they have' formotly wielded such tremen"
dons power. it fallen now! The old
men and tho yoong of the party quarreling with
each other in Splane’s Building, andcalling each

- other names at the street corners! This is bar.
tnoniotts wbiggery with a vengeance.!■ -

' - chance; is thorp for the whigparty
.wbonthey meet in dividedcounoil in acity that
its formcr'days was considered thomost impreg-
nabie fortress they had in the State? None, at ;

'
‘

all; and they know it. The young whigahave
wary prudently ■ cut loose (Torn the old ones, for
the purpose ofbecoming good democrats as soon

ns they can wind themselves out of the .party of
yrbich they aremembera bymoro lineraldescent;
butafter this elealion thoy "will bid Ofts/sM gen-

tlemen good by, «nd enrol themselves with the
: party whereevery truo-hearted oitizen ought to

bo. '

• They know that the case of the party to which
they aro now attached is ahopelese one, but we
fcappeso they will stick to it to the end of the
campaign. • Then they can embrace the trne po-
litical faith, -and can assume the standing of

worthy zneroherg.
t

<•

In haste, your mostob’t. serv!t,
(Signed) FRANK PIERCE.

Jons E. WannES, Esq., Cooperstown N. V.

’lVlmtMr. Fierce aid Say t
’Twixt tweedledum and tweedlcdeo much dif-

ference there is.

chanic. . ■ ' - . ■ .
-'I. "

' 1 ■ A German paper: states that 70,080 political

prisoners are now in confinement in Europe,
and that over 200,000 have fled to avoid the in-
carceration. ; . h - ,

The amount of money expended for cigars

in the United States is not less than !520,000,-
000 annually—more than the annual expense of

our nationnlgovernment, until within twenty

“ No man con suppose that if, this nomination
of Scott is to he carried to an election by those
who projected it, Daniel Webster will or can
remain connected with the government m : any
capacity.”—Boston Journal, {Whisf ) orffan of
Mr. Webster,

ENE

years. .

It appears that tlie-Whigs of the city of New
York paid the.expenses of Messrs. Younu and
West, delegates to thaFroc Soil National Con-
\ ention, recently held at Pittsburgh, saying
nothing -of what was given to Watson1 Q.
ITaysks. ■ i

A true bill lias been found by the giand jury

of Philadelphiaagainst Samnel Cowperthwaite,
for the murder of J.os. Miller.

Tho largo Malleable IronWorks, atFrn.nkford,
Pa., employing sixty or eoventy hands, were put

into operation last Week.
Booth, the tragedian, was playing to crowded

bouses in San.Francisco at.lnst accounts.

A Western editor Hiram Powers, the
soulptor, ia a swindler,because lie dnitlri an un-
fortunate Greek gir( out of ablook of marble.

Puuoh says it has been proposed to lax Btays,
but it was objected to on the ground that itwould
diminish consumption.

i A bushel of plaster- per acre, sown broad-
Icast over clovor, wiUaadlO»per.cent,to Sts pro-
[ dace." ' . . ?.■

“ Had au ideabeen for a moment entertained
that you could havo descended from the high and
dignified. character af a Major. Goncrat of the
United States Army* and used language
brious and insolent as you have done, rest as-
sured I should lmvo "viewed, you as rather too

i contemptible to have held any converse with you
[on the subject. If you have lived in theworld
thus long in the entire ignorance of obligations
and duties; whioblionor impose, you ore indeed
past the time of learning ; and surely ho must
be ignorant of- them Who seems so little to un-

I dorstand their influence.”—Oen. Andrei?Jackson
I to Gen. Winjield Scott.

| “I cannot, however, but regard your solici-
I tudo for tho support of discipline to bo more
I ostentatious than profound. When ft (tenoral at
tho head of on army of freemen, -who did. not

I lose their rights ns citixons by becoming soldiers,
I sols up pretensions to dictatorial power—when

I he contemns tbo authority of his government,
I and Is much more ready to censure than to exe-
Icnto its orders and instructions—when ho de-

I nounees ns an outrage and a punishment thoat-
I tempt to submit his acts, charged to bo au offcnco
1 against a subordinate officer,, to an investigation

I in tbo mildest form—when he administers nnTu-
| dignant reproof to his superior, for. upholding.
I the sacred right to appeal, upon which, depend
I the security and protection of all under his com.-.
raand,—such a General seta an ciamplo of in-

I subordinate conduct, of wide and withering in-

I licence upon sound military discipline. Tlrn,
\ Mircy, Secretary of War, to Gen, Scott.

SCOTT'S PLATFORM.

. Oar readers willrecollect that tho Hon. Henry 1
A. Wise, at a political meeting in Virginia, had J
a conversation with ouo - Mr, Mapp, relative to I
Mr. Pierce's saying to Mr. Hale, that if hoi
(ilale) headed an.army to march south to exter- J
urinate slavery that ho should first march over I
his (Pierce's) dead body. • : - I

Mr. Halo is out in a letter and denies that
Pierce and ho over had each a conversation.— j
Mr. Mapp has also been appealed to for the
truth of this, “thrilling dialogue” and has re-
sponded inalcltcr. From this letter it nppenre
that Bali was notpresent whon Mr. Pierce made
tho remark, but that the remark was made. <>/1

I Haloand to afriend of Bale.
We malm thofollowing extract from'Mr. Mapp's

letter.: Bet him speak for himself:—And why I
“didnot believe him (Pierce) ,an -abolitionist
•‘ was that ho said in his speech, on tho ocea-

I “eion, (to wit, the Nctr Boston speech) that he

1 “ did not think that Halo's party couldmean
1 «what they said, that is la effect the abolition of
[“slaicryby force of arm, and if they Aid, ho
|-‘* was sure that every good citizen was willing—
I“at least he would—to lay dotvn his dead body to
1 “protect the Constitution.” :

Sunday Reading for Pious Wbtgs J

Tho free soil papers keep standing at the head
of their columns the following lit of Sunday
Musings from the pious don, Scott, whoia to bo
mode tho bead of a great -church in politics, ac-
cording to whig stories: ..

QEN. SCOTT'S LEXTER TO QOY. JONES, OP
TENNESSEE.

Gen. Scott, in tho year 1839, stated to the al-
itor-of the Jackson Republican, of Rochester,
who wished to support him for the Presidency,
that “Ae teat a Democrat—that ht alaayt had
been a Democrat—that be had cujtjjorted and cur-
tained every Democratic administration time ht

came upon the slayc of action—that he looked to

that partyfor hitpolitical future, and.that iltprin-

■ cipla were hisprinciples."
“Tho Advertiser intimates that Gen. Scott is

a Whig. Whether bebo aWhig ora Tory, there
is the strongest cvidenco of hia having been a
warm hearted Jeffersonian, a hrm supporter of

! Andrew Jackson, and that ho is now n (rue re-
\ publican.”—Rochester Daily Sun, April I'd, 183!).

I The Bsott men are infavor of cx-Prcsidcnts
Jefferson's and Jackson's measures, and they
will support Gen Scott, who willfirmly and fear-
lessly carry them out. We deem Ran insult of
the grossest kind, both to Gen, Scott and to toe
publlcanism, to call the General a Whig.—/.0-chestic
chestic Daily Sun, April 20, ISO!).

• ThoNationalWbig Convention nominated Gen.
Scott on Monday, Juno 21, 1852. . Ou Sunday,
the day previous, Gen. Scott wrote the following
note to Gov. Jones, of Tcnn.:■ ** Having the honor-to.be a candidate of the
Whig Convention, I will accept tho nomination if
tendered to mo. WITH THE PLATFORM LAID
DOWN BY THE CONVENTION.

WINFIELD SCOTT.”

■...

Dick Daly'* Great Stump Speech.
Fj:u.r,n Cmr.Kss—Thiß are a day for tlicpop-

ortation of Boonovillc, like a bob-tailed pullet
OB a rickety hen-roost, to bo lookin' up, A cri-
sis have arriven, an* somethings,bust!. VVbcro
arewe 1 ■ Hero I is, and I’d stand hero an’,ox*,
pirate from now till- the day of synagogues, if
you'd whoop for Daly. .v--

Fellor citizens—Jerusalem’s to. pay, an’ wo
hain’t got any pitch. Oor hyperbolical an' ma-
jestic canal of creation has onshippod her rud-
der, an’the captain’s broke his neck, an’the
cook’s dir to the depth of the vasty deep, in
search o’ dimuns 1 Our wigwam’s torn to pieces
like n shirt on a brush fence, an’ cities of these
ere latitudes is a vanjsbin! in n blue flame, Are
such things to be did? 1 ask you in the name
of the AmericanEagle, who whipped the shaggy -

headed Lion of Great Britain, an’ now sits a
roostin’ on the magnetio telegraph, ifsuob.doins.
is goin’ to ho conglomerated? 1 .repeat to you
in the name or the peacock ofliberty, when ho’s
flow in over the cloud-eapped summits of the
Rooky mountains, if wc’s goin’ ta be extempor-
aneously blgyoggcd iit this fashion

Sah Kht.ct or SmuT Raitixos.— Mrs. Ca-
tharine Milcliam, a widow lady of Cincinnati,

and the mother of five children, was taken lolho

insane asylum tost week, inconsequence of be-
coming deranged through the spirit, rapping de-
lusions. It appears that another female had
protended to have communication with tho other
world, and thus put Mrs. M. in correspondence
with her deceased husband, in heaven. She be-

came intonsoly interested in tho rappings, and
held, as she was led to suppose, frequent inter-
views with her husband, until finally she became
deranged. Tho Commercial says that among
her otliermcnlal vagaries, she imagines tho spir-
it of her husband occupies her body, that her

own has departed to giro place to ilia, and that;
if she could discover his mortal remains she
would be cnabled.to endow them with life, by re-
turning to him the soul which though properly
his. now animates her.

Must Gatov Liairrs.—Jude Grier,
of the V. S. Circuit Court, in Philadelphia, on
Monday, delivered an opinion, in whiohho held
that vessels navigating the Delaware, at night,
Witbont lights, anda oollision thereby ensue,

the party so neglecting would bo held liable for

damages. The case before tho court was that of
the bark Delaware vs. The S teamer Osprey.—

I The latter had lights,- and the former none; so
I that the steamer, being unable to see the bark,
ran into her. The owners of tho Delaworo sub-
sequently brought suit for damsges.'but tho court

heldshe was in the wrong, ohd could notreoover,
from the fact that eho had neglotcd to carry

1 lights. l___

• ** O, .aiwTtii* moJ
IvCttnc?notimitht *£nonmci.vr

as Shakapeel says. Shall we be bamJaozioflod
with such unmitigated oudaciousnes3 * Methinks
t hear, you yelp—“No sir, boss-fly!" Then
Meet mo to Congress,. and there’ll,be a rtvolu-
tion, sure. •

Feller citizens—lf I was atandin’ on tho ada-
mantine throno of Jubiter, an’ tho lightnin' was
a clashin' around me, I’d conlinuo; to spout!—
I'm full of tho bilin’ lather of JlountKiuy, uu-
I won’t be quenched! I’ve sprung a leak, an*
mast bowl like a bear with a sore head. Flop
together—jump into ranks an’ bear, mo through.

Feller- citirens—Vou know me, an’ rip my

{©“ Somebody has recently invented a ma-
chine for picking stones, one of the most labori-
ous duties of the farmer. Tho machine is de-
scribed os o largo cylinder, on a common nnsle
and cart wheels, containing four rows of teeth
or lifters. Gccring on the hubs of the wheels,
andon tlieeuds of the cylinder gives the latter
a rotary montion, when tho teeth pick up the!
stones and puts them in n box. When the box is
fall, the cylinder is raised and the load carried
off and upset as "from a common cart. Wliat
next? •" "...7‘.\ V ; .Mv;.-'

REIM

A SONG 3?OE PtEEC2 AND KJNQ'
tnm New Dampy's M^fSrimUe ’

Where wares the wintry pine,
Tothe lan 1 lu.rJ by the tropic*

1 To thebva.l offlower mil rim.—
bftnneT,:

;v -/Forth tathe hroez&ilve -fling,,;;;
C-Andfioumlolrmd :|;;

. irnrrohfor Fictco imdKing!.-

/From ifiocoast of oii-Attmitic;-
-y.Tbat flag te wuylrig o’e^i--:: ?Tho 'forest land toad prairie,
-. To farPadfic** shore; - ; . vThrough abroad realm-whlch the cnglo-

. For.d&ykwith Btroßgostwlas ' ..
.

Coiild not measaro, now is.ccbocd
• Theshout &r Pierce and-King-

Kofttrinrie noteofdiscord v-::.rY
' .Is blended with the cry, ''
fWldch-tella that dnr i.fcdemption: -:r '- From lYhig intsmle is nigh. *

,

: For all jyltb.-neart-RdtTerror,' .
To tho gootloUl cause whoding,

As the best of its defenders, ...
{: - Jolii In hailing Pierce and Kingfc

IYe love tiio mion whonever, :.>; {
; ‘ In Senafe-hillorfield,.
To faction or tofoeinen

flightor principle Would yield; ;
AVno hats miEWDfI tonannwAnrop- 1̂

* = Those that to them firmly;cling—-
■\YllO HATE ESEUTES TO PUNISH— . .

The foes of .Pletce'and King ! .•

: We'scorh’ttiat paltTy pretence,
TJje YVhiffs have used ofold— •

y Ourprihdples are written -• ;
v . Upon ourbanner’s -fold:
j Mepromise sect nijc-scction. •

. - -'This, that; nor anything," . ' ;r
;v-Put surety Oftriunipli

: For our leaders Pierce and King.

The JJortti and Souih together.-. -
; ; inspirit’ jointia one,. . ..

/.Beats the same heart by thoriatag.
. And'the setting of the sau.... ;

'ln the .watersof oblivion v.
Allsection strife

■\Yitl»onrftncipntm*cd vrcconquor
Tii thehntnoofrierceond.King.';

Advertising.

ifefiESSp

43~Tn tho laWfiro ntrSA VttadsSO, W wtlee- » Mi*
quantity of Ayer's CherryPcctonJ turned,'in (hopossession
ofono or tho Druggists of that esy. Gold will not cott-
trol disease, and even in that Ophlz country Hiejfmust pro-
vide this best of all remedies forcolds, coughsft&daffect tom*
of the lungs. Indeed, we bnppeu to know that it Is on nl>
.most indispensable companion oftUo muleteersand miners,

. who are so much and so coniiinutfy exposed to thu over*

.cbinging tto6climate;X:‘^.•.^‘^Y.sfepl-
Attention4aDirected to the ;

advertisement of: JIALSEV’S. FOBEST WTNIS, a medidne
W great celebrity, in the lento of morbid; and un-
healthy conditions of tho human body, an6ing from what is

usually termed impurity of-the. blood. - It is recommended
for tho core of Dropsy, Gravel, DjPpcpsis, JaundlcsyCos-

Rheumatism, Gout, and diseases of tba Heart,“JT" hmi Sners Dr. Geo. JL Kcyßer, No, 140, Corner
and Virgin alloy, is the agent fbr Pittsburgh;MeKrtScTin (mother column of this paper,

aul&d&w \. ■-.•- " •

fljj-Or. Guyzott’* Improved Extractor
fellow Dock and SorsepOrJlla it a Sun Stmt.
dy'for.-Hereditary !Rnnl& - . !.■ ' »

Thousands of individuals nracnrsod with gKvkma cnm'

plaintswhioh thoj Inherit from their pmonta The use of

thn YtMawJ)ock andSanapariOa -Kill prevent .nil this,

and savea vastamount of and.many jro ®*

ifcr itthoroughly Jtyn tie system,. th*
Is tlio seed of disease, and flo.takes off tho corsp by /which
tho sms or misfOTtanos of tho parents aro.so often
.upon.-thelriniocentoffspring. : ,V" )':■■■■. ; " : v;'

Parents owe It to their children to guard them osilust tho
effects of maladies thatmay bo communicated by , descend
and children or parents that hare at any time been affected
with Consumption,Scrofula or Syphilis,owe itto them solves
to take precaution ogainst tho disease bcingroviYcdin them.
Guyrott’s Extract of Yellow Dock and Sarsaparilla is a cure,

antidote In such basest 7
Seeadvertisement

Barnmn, who bought his Muficom in Now
York ten or twelve years ago, when lie. waa not
worth a dollar, and who is now a “millionaire,”
Ihua sets forth tho way to mnko money:

Advertise your business. Do not hide your
light under a bushel. Whatovor your .occupa-
tion orcalling maybo, if it needs support from
the public, ndvortiso it thoroughly aud efficient?
ly,-in some shape or other, that will arrest pub-
lic attention. I freely confess that what success
I have bnd in life may fairly bo attributed more
to tho public press than to nearly allother causes
combined There may possibly be occupations
that do notrequire advertising, but-1cannot well
conceive what they arc. ■ slea in business will
sometimes tell you that they have tried advertis-
ing, and that it dtd not pay. • This is only when
advertising is done sparingly nnd grudgingly.—

■Homu'opathic doses of advertising will not pay,
perhaps—-it is like a baH portion of physio mak-
ing the patient Bick, but effecting nothing. Ad-
minister liberally, and -the cure is sure- and per-
manent. ■

lungs out with o mil! grab if 1 won’t stick to y?r

like brick-dust to a bar of soap. Where is my
opponent: No where 1 l was brot up among
ye, feller eilir.cn*, an’ popped in & school house,
tint ho can't git tup with his hifaSatln* words
ilietum, strioitum. nltiranto, catnip, lirweel,
Toglooney, nn’ Ratlin's Bay! What.do you think,
o’ that?

*• GtVit |«frii<sy-~:rr¥jt Jso£. ord-t-t*!
as Shakapeel Bald when Cmsar stabbed him in
the rtouso ofKcflcsentatircs.

Feller citizens—'Lent mo to Congress and I’ll
abolish mod dogs, inuskectoers an' bad cents,
an’ go in for the annihilation of niggers, camp
meetins nn’jails. I’ll have barn raisins’ every
day—Sundays excepted—an’ liquor enough to:
swim a skunk. Yes, feller citizens. Tcct me to.
Congress, an' I shall bo led to exclaim, in the
sublime an'terrible language of Bonaparte, when
prcacldn’ In this wilderness,...

** HMwTs *

On, then! onward to the polls!—“gallop
apace,- fiery-footed steeds,” su’ make the well-
ing tremble with anti-spasmodic yclia for Italy.
Cock your muskets, I'm coming'.
.

v

>“UcOiV,yv- n! iyr
Let’s liter.

(jtthscmaui'v

Tor liAtb StkambOat Disaster—The - tele-
graph 'announces the sinking of the steamer.Pa-
wnee, at Caw Island, on Monday night. last, the
news having been brought to Memphis, by tbo
Illinois. The Pawnee ds owned in-this city, by
W, Kensbaw, Jr., Esq., and Capt Alaurice tang-.
home, and is insured herofor $25,006.- Sho was
built by Capt. W. -W. Baker; at Cincinnati,. in
the winter of 1851, and wasat first intended to
be called the “John J. Koo." She baabeen u
successful trader to tho -Missouri and New .Or-
leans, and was regarded as a money making
boat.—St. Louis Union- ■

MARRIED'
; On ru.’fday, thenth instant, by.AUernemReinhart, Mr.

-WILLIAM ROTIIACIvEIt-Oviicicialo o-.Utor of .tbo Oonnan
Courier.) of thi-i vity, to .Mies MA iII)At.i.TTA COX, of
Wbeyli:,.?, Yirainb. , .>. v-

-- ",

p.—aru.TUEI'IWSEWWII LITERARY CU'IL Will meet on
UTa?-SATl'itllAV -Evening,October2tia, ntjiio'clock, at
Arlluir'iv Hall. Oraut street.

JgtF’ Scrofula,-—lt is due .-■Petroleum to ray
tlmt It has been known tocompletcly erndtento every vestngn
oftlta dreadful diseaseinfostimdlJtan.nhyo^erreßusiy;r
andatlessco3torlnconTemen(»tothe patient. "- r,

AL EXHIBITION’—'Tho annual Ex-.
liibillun of the IVI-hur-h Horticultural Society mil

teXeU at MASONIC HALL, tm the fflaVISM,' 2M,anJ 24th
,lam of September. ■ All articles for exhibition most h« re-
portoU to the CommitteeofArrangeinenta beforePoVlovk, A
M.on Oil) StatcfSeptember.

Eimilv ihUteSt; Sin.-h Ticicla 25 it.-. pforihrof
lIXECUTHII COMMITTEE.

JAMES L\ TAXNEE,
WIWLrAAtS PSAtEK CT '.

.. - rt . :

BOOTS, SHOESr BONHfBT3, &c.,
' Wf-xi SU'edrJktikcai third;iaid. Ftwrilij

I’ixT^cciwn.
iiorlc cmljrArf*. crtrytarloty ftXKj.stjlftof Boola,

<Sc,i froux tbo. Hew
i:»Tglan«l ?hnufiUlitroM, adajilctl for Fall awdlViur
terl-slr"?- ami will K>»»Ulot eastern prices. HeasecaU aiul.
psajtas>jr*l‘e£sro;lmyjnff.‘.:..-- :-'.

:;
:.- ;/-j. : . ;; .v ..

; . BeffiSgrv

■sopls:dAW

.Vv'vV;!

' I
£***»

AMUSEMENTS, P
"Kumey'BMammoth Balloon Mnsenm fon,
AERIAL AMPHITHEATRE! r

JOHN M. KINNEY, mmoeEi-roßtoreHTtm, | - -

THE pnoWfIBTOKrespectfully«»• L ' -

J

once* to tho dtiwni of Allegncnf p; t,f

’>?iMOr JOHN WHBt
nice 0 BAUOtf ASCBVSIOJf, nC. '

b interior of tic »bo»e nttetj- jr ’

At PUMlinreli,on x
,AY. BKPTKMBEB2»th. *

[BUTBSlNOtlicrawin tot
ilnyofPUtß .WonKii.ncTer .

*

,in the western nranUY. w-\ T *

Won to the nnriTclkd attno- r,
ili9‘BaUotm Asccnmon amt j,

rfci,ttaCri, Willbo sirenimwt ; 4

-

ccxhlilUoru',- without extra -

C&tflgtill® Of - „ tJ,.Sdb OPEItAA L-;
NDID VABDEVIM.KS, £,
iSISQINO, I!-',

xatPOffiStAKckoN SHACK HOPS ,fc _

NEOBO mixsxrkis, |r tYIBtYS. « .

MAHSWTU T-SrABUSH- t • .
rOl commottco exMbitinffon »*’

JAY EVBNINa, Sept.% nnd t
continue «. daring Tvblch-tlm© b bcnrtit' fy -will- bo given -Departnletit.ftXHi o r .
SlliViJH TRUMPET tn tbftYiro Company g ' _
sclUas the largestnumber of. tickets. - ■ - t „

ThewholecombinattonoTTalcnt.Ax.; Set., will boexhlb- g , ■Hod from KINNEV’S-STAMMOTir MtISBUSI-PAVIXIiTON, f .
funi»sliMwithsul»tnntialTalßedE«tfe;e»p9bloof oMcMmtv
dalia<s comfortably7000 ania farntebed ft
InbaUibH>mo«tyle Tvlth SOOO aftaTortable-seals—tlurwholr c
bein« ;snfflr!lent to accommodate .10,000 persona, and every ’•

ondhithe Pavfilion hear find fifft lha perfonnancen, with

only’; Tickets -nuMbemV bad everyone guaron- 5 .
toed anoatf 00 ecfitAt ■■.■ * I •.

no* ii’riyfnllTiortfculArPieeofostersandsmallbills •■•>.■ >

1 . MAJ. J. BURHKUU Advertiser, j

injw 'advsetisements.

. Tho tltonsnnds ofccrtiQcateS infhQliandaof the proprio- .
tor, many of which are from wcllknown citizens or llie city

or Pittsburgh andita immediate vicinky, go to-showidearly
and beyond all doubt, that Krmi*a •pEHtomni-lH a medicine
bf.no’epmmon.;^ only as avlqcal rcimidy in
■jsis, deafness/; loss 'buta* hyalu^le: -
Internal remedy, Inviting tho Investigating physicians, ns
Well as tile suffering: patient,'ti> became wlth Us.
merits

Those having-adread of .mixtures :are assured-that this •
medidneis ;pnmiy. isbottled r-asit flOws.frcin;
•thobopom of the'earth; V;;-t
- TbtfdHowiritjcertificateis copiedfroni ct pdpcrpubhslitdpt
Syracuse i :±i',: V.t and bears ttike \cdso appended thcjCcrUJicattoffhccdtbratenij)..!** /bo^tA/.-D.,'

'ofSyrucua:':Y -v Yv'•■■•-.v- W-YV
This mov intruth certify, that: X have been.go badly af-

flicted with Scrofulafor tins lost seven yearsthat' most ofthe
time ILave been unable toattend to any WJvd of business* 1
and much of the time unable to walkand confined to my. j
bed, and have been treated nearly all the time by the heat 1
'Physicians oiir country" affords;* I odeasionaily;-,got win#re*Jlief, hut no euro, and continued togrow worse unui Dr. Foctri
recommended mo.to try tho Petroleum, or Uack DS'evo- l
rythingalso htuitofled.- I did.so without Caith.at:CTstr:bilt j
theeffect was astonishing; it threw thepoison totho surface j
at once,-and I atonco began to grow better,"und by- using; I
seven bottles Ihar<* gota cureWotth thimsamlsof

31U3, NANCY 1L BARKER. .

This niay certifythat Xhave b*enroequainted witbKforte
Petroleum, or Bock OIL formore than « ycar,- aad -LOv& re-
peatedly witnessed Its' benefidalcffefcferin tbo cure-of indo* J
lent ulcers and-othdrdiseases JBtfWhich it recommended,
and can with confidencerccoraitten&ittobe amedicine ww*.
thyofattention, and canetfcTy aay that success has atfecd- icd its use whereother mbdUiowhod • • ’ v •

, , D Y, v::\
For sale by all the Cruggßts.ln Pittsburgh, j

*'lv IN A Co» l)5U‘ Jivt ro-
I C.-irot3 3'Dc-Uift !ntVtf COpiiH'e./TU'li l;r*-iratle fronr
-v -. :

PlYlNTi^—,fiLi't m’eivoAnt A, A. Mahon A
) Cif.’p, Sffi-Wi?now >iy)o FritvtsVsvrossly for.

Lieut Lynch, ofthe U. S. Exploring Expedi-
tion to tho Hirer Jordan and the lied Sea, in
18-18, visited the garden of Uolbscmane.about the-
middle of May. He says:

“Tho clover upon the ground was in .lilonm,
and altogether tho garden, -in its aspects and
associations, was better calculated than, any
place I know to sootho-.a trouble spirit. Eight
vencrablo trees, isolated from the smaller and
less imposing ones which skirt tho pass of the
Mount of Olives, form n conscorated grove.-
High above, on cither hand, towers a very lofty
mountain, with a deepyawning chasm of Jeho-
saphatbetween them. Crowning ono of them is
Jerusalem, a living city; on the slope of the other
is tho groat Jewish cemotry, a city of the dead.

Each treo in this grove, cankered nndknarlod,
and furrowed by ago; yet beautiful in its decay,
is a living monument of. the affecting scenes that
have taken place beneath and around it, Tho
Olivo perpetuates itself, and from theroot of tho
dying parent stem, the young tree springs into
existence. Theseore accounted one thousand
years old. Under thoseof the preoeding growth,
therefore, the Saviour was wont to rest; and ono
ofthe present may mark tho very Bpot where Ho
knelt and prayed and.wept. No caviling doubt,
cap find entrance here. The gcographienlhoun-
darios are too distinct andcloar for. an instant's
hesitation. Hero the Christian; forgetful of tho
present, nnd absorbed inthe past, can resign
himself to sad, yet- soothing meditation. The
few purple nnd crimson flowere growing ahont
tho roote of the trees, will givo amplo food fo
contemplation—for they tell of the suffering and
ensanguined death of tho Redeemer.”,

LYuA'Yu'l aT a justro-
io.nlvibi n oiw>rltmnt 'of rieli printed,' civfhmoro.
•ShawU, briHbnt.roU>T?r‘'.''J.'-;. //yeplS--;

aLASS-mOO.bxs ob/\% Ift by 12,and-10 by l-Mn fitoTe
and for sale by A, J. STUART,

iUTATOKiMfrbai, to tlosey bf v
: ?/ seplT,::;-ic;., - a. x srcuir.

Missiso Bonds or run State of Missoom.
Xho Presidentof tho Bahk ofMissouri, during

his late trip to tho East discovered in the possos-
eionof tho Bank of America $215,000 of tho
Bonds of tho State, duly oxeouted by tho proper
State oflioors, and-endorsed by tho Bank. They

i had boon deposited therefor.ealo as far book as
11987 or 1888; but tho singularity of thoir con-
dition waß the fact that neither tho State nor-the
Bank had any record of thoir existence. ......

k/IAKVCKI.NJII YyiA’WK I'lVNsYhVAMA fTATK
ft rutftirovl. 17th x«l (.»ih Harrlri.) Potm-
Etivanii Shvto ilpiort& tru! iUr g.itpT-.y.

KAY &■ CO;Wf»TnV Pt. ;

1 ;>UOKKTi>—-50 aoa.instore tad for solo by •>Jj seplT A. J.STUART,

iIVOUMS—4Otfox, in storenod for sale by
> fepl7 A. J. StPAttt.

small lot onbftnd, to close constaunent.,
; ecpl7 • 1 i. . A< 3. StuAKT..•

•rrUMOCUY bus prime,- in store and for «Uoby
JL BcplJ • A. J> STUART.:

btfGV—t superior:now Baggy,in store and fbr sale by
pgpl7

„ A. 3. STUART.
X TOhAlAsfEsi*—so this. Instare and/orsalohy • • -rM ygpTT, -

- A» J, STITART.

S~ATI opened, atA. A.JUsctf & it)coses■Satlrict*, comprising 01l tbe bdftteastern makes. raplG

KT~TAftSL“i)W Bonce? finings fand' Tabs/of
> {Uf and uiwt jn.dife’d at .

A- Av MAKON' & CO.’S.
NweC 2 !«ttd t’4 Margot street; ■

USTAitl#—:£scans, a hrstrate article, for *alb by\j
fgplfl S3irfg & SINCLAIR.

-TAVA pocket* Uld Government Java; fbrtl sale ty > [seplO] • • B3IITII & SINCLAIR.
T) UhmuZfiU SUGAR—IO bbU Lovering’s, for sale by.
i rapid SMITH A SIXCLA3IL
fi'ARKP/rS SNUFF—U bbls, for raio by
u fcpld ,8311ta A SINCLAIR.

UIiACK TISAS—For Cuiuly uraiinsmall boxes,for
J? rale by feoplGj /SMITII & SINCLAIR.

C" tLAHIFIEI). SUGAR—2O bbls, arriving and for rale by ;/ repio
_

sMiijj: a ayciiAnb

YuOi7 —oobbls sugar' hbus«>yrusrm?,Saio i»y-> ;,
rapid • .•■ SMITH:& SIXCIAIB. .

/ *tllO(X>LATii-i2li bxs No 1, for rale by
p,.pio j SMITH & SIXCLURv

rntftvn PAHOKAMAOg EBELAHD,
AT PHILO HALL,,

COMMENCING FRIDAY EVENING, SKPX.I'Tir,
A ND «voS«igliV nod WEDNESDAY auXSATOKBAY .

-xX AFTERNOONS,at 3 o’clock.: Tlrfsniagnibrentamlex* \ : • ;
<lulMt*!f- iloWiod work oC art lm» boon prr-nounivd by tho « ,
mostreiel>rat«l artists--a tlvul and lifrllLo. picture of,tho. :•.

PmpjnW Isle. Grandeur;beautyand. !ntercst,city. ana
tude, inouutrjn, lake .-and wood; the stately edifices of to* • -
(lay, nml tbo mighty ruins tlmtntto.->t the glory.of tbe past,}
are .vividly^pictured*;;; • \-hv.;- -t
.Appropriate music onjeoch - lioury QCoiUjrj f

?

the Omtpr and Humorwt, will give the oral skettbe:*of Ire* v
.* x\r.-:

'•-bintt.u»a?iiiCceht,eccnory..-.v:-'.;-: . V,vv’*'
' cental children half price. .v. \

-v: -63F-Doors'openuiTj.to.'begln nt&.-.Y.ir-V Vv’V-' isepl&tf

SPECIAL

|l.?UJlAAl'is“ii>‘aisk»Ourr:mts,.of superiorquality, for
i khJc by- SMITH £ gI.N'CLAIB.

M'latlltSU—aubblsNo^forftiieby
Wpldj fc\UTn A gryCLAIJi.

Dll. iUfY SETTS
PECTOBAL SYBTTP!

IIANNKKS' <UI«—'AJ l»l*b» BaafcCU*trtxiTln(c aim forsale.
I pppis s\tvm A SINCMIIt.

ffHALE ijhte Winter Oil, for
\ cate by SMITH A SISCLAHL

jpgs-At Dayton, Ohio, six railroads and six-
teen 'turnpike road,concentrate, affordingfeeders
to the proposed new Dayton ond Michigan Rail-
road, rnnning to the Michigan State line at the
Load ofLake Brio, a distanceof 140miles. The
Cincinnati, Hamilton and Dayton Company have
agreed to operate the road when finished, and
thus complete a lino between the Ohio and the

'Take. The new company are in the market for
: $lOO,OOO on thiir bonds.

/ *IUUSIiKD SUUbblsUwerings. for rale by
\j fgpio SMITH & SINCbUII

NOTICES. '

LTMOKEU llEUttiNU—nxy bxsNal iterrinp. ror«ito by
5 scplG SMITH A SIMILAIIS.

=H. AIII.'i SnJ-geoll Denti«t.-{Saccea!Dr of:
G. W. Biddle.] Nu, 11-t amltwlclila. ■ [myay

M"al)l>KK—!! casks, for rale by
rapid - SMTTH &-SINCUAIU.

.rr^?i>lf7;A.'.O,
(rS?1 Office, ccnurruf 1111111 and 1V«Hl Hired*, ever, Mon.
.day oVCdlng:;7;-77 -■ 'V : in :
«irS?AN«KKONA:IiOIJiiIi, I. O. O.JEV-Tft
WednesdaycveuUu;in Washington ilali,Woodi*u.- | jylvy
r:-rv^=aßL»atCK,TEA»—Forth6dArit ;OoLo.N().T£4.uiPAts-]

L btiTgb, atsocenu ft ID,' go to tint i'bkiu Tea.Store, ][-K<S; :3&J>lflii-.:»treetj whore the very beat;Jilfick. and Green
| Teagcnnalivnyarbe had. - : *

FOII Tin: VARIOUS DISEASES OF THE

[. Wood street, betwccn'Flfth street audiVirgin alloy..
F:/[v rl&veiKPSiiLs'Tf. Sft£- tuiil .third

[ Yriday of each uioilUl [mar^ly
rprii>W. F. FCMDBNBEHG, Dental Bar*

geott.—No. 151 Tlunl street, a few doors above
rgnUtlifleltL Office up stairs. > Dr. F.baabeen connuctt'd witu

| the establishment of Hr.HuDlben, or Whuellug, fin* the loat
f fivo years* [apffiGm
Pcr'^ASTJS'A--USSUKANCE COMFAKY>of

\ sata $489,172. Office of the Pittsburgh Agency In the Store
[fßbcdttof JPGiidy.’&tooitda,No* *.//;■• •:

noT-fctf r it. H. BEESON, Agent

BAIsTNS—I>o bxs prime bniirh itahias:
half b\s layer d«»;-For ralo by

wplO - SMITH A SINCIAm.
T XJi>"X'OFFKti—:IUU Uim priuie'! itio CoUkV, nmvius and
_LV l\;r«deby SMITH A SIN'CLAIU,'
; seplO ! - ' If andTOAYoodstreet.' .

MACUKKJ&L—liw bbli So8 Inrg*; -

"si> half bWs - Forsale.l»jr w .

■ >:34ITU vt «INOLAttt.

OIL— lObbtsKrtl lfcmkUil':' 1 v
•' •• • S Uo Pateut Paint : JnstoreaatLfot tale by:;:-

A. J. STUAKT,

coruaH CorxwUV Agrcatm&ny por-
sons are dreadfully lonncnted withcorua. rA certain

L remedy- will bo found ln CoKf. FuatEri, for
[ sale by Dr. UEO. 8. KEYSKRyLiO Wood street... • . ,f Pries, retail 125 cta,^perbox.. .■. sepB

I 'gfl-libcraidcdttCflgfls'to those .who buy to sell again. -

/ 110A11S—:&Ak)OCuuju!ou;
v / ■ ItXOOft Spanish ;\lo dose, out, '

’ ' A. J. STUART.

tlUKifc±;—Tj-tagi- llJo; : - *. t .». * .••>:.i ■;•■ 'iJtlo Lagohym; la Bfc»ru anti forfalo hj* ;
-• ' " • A. J. STUAItT..

STEAM KNtflNfc— A small upright Steam Engine, six.
' liotsi*power, for sale. At U. & J. LItTLK‘3 Klllo Bar-

rel Factory bn Allegheny street, Ninth;■ EeplLOlvrV- :H

Latest Counteuvbits.—One’s, on the Harris.,
burg Bank, Pa.; good imitation. Thcro is no
£,] period after the word bearer, and tho ss in
the word “Assembly” join, while in the gonuine
they aro open. Ton’s, on tho Wyoming Bank,
Pn., altered from one’s. Hundred’s, on tho
Bank of tho State of North Carolina, altered
from small genuine notes.

1)AY STATE FKLTINtt CABI’ETS—Ju*t received at tin*
_> Carpet Warehon&s &SV<3nrfch Street.'- -- . -;v
jvpK <

GttAKDttOfttfßST.
Tbc Wing Game ofBrag! II■ In a late Western Whig paper wo find the fol-

lowing bag of gas heading a notice of aWhig
nmaameeting in Greene county:. -

•

»LITTLE GEEENE FOEEVBK!”
„nn»»mK«T MEETING OF THE SEA-

sns 1 OIUBIiBBCOtHI'f IS A BLAZE I2.0*000 WHIGS IS COUNCILHI” .

Now would It bobelieved after all
tbatthero arenot 4,000 .voters,.. all tola, lugs

■- and Democrats, in this gloriona little Greene
• county, where the Whigs 'say' they had 0,000

- Whigs in council.

SPENCERIAN COSIEKItOLYL- CuLLfcXiE (Jjato
i: , of Th&daud Marketstreets,

I (tiiinl.Boor,) Rttsburgh, l*a. 11:1*. aOOONOUaiI, Practi-
cal Accountant, Acg 3L O. SPENCER, Aycbeiate.- * Address,
P/ R.’SPESCERj- Priiidpal-Teacher iofAKriting. and' Com-
mercial: Correspondence. -'■ Sec extended- notice in anothor

I column.
;tf3?»CURTAIKS,' Cnrtalu Materials, and

Curtain descriptlonjiirurhUnre •
Plushes, lirocatdlcs», £c., Lato an.l Slusliu Cortaics, N, Y. .
IWntedlVindow Shades, Gilt Coruiaif.CartainPlns,ll<tndH,

wholesale and retail. *---
- - W. If.’CARIiYS, j[

No.iCOChesDnt street,corner FJxih, PblladetplUa. |
CarlmiiiA&denndVTnniihedinlbb Very neweslFrenche

style. v [matahly l
J!lntnalFive Insurance Compa-'

nyr.—Harrisburg, I*o. • CajUal. Designed]
only for the safer clai&iifl.Df prc'wrtyvha.'f an ample capital,:
aud-fUTonl*superior odtantagfln in polut of cbeapneps; safety
-and-Bccoirmiodatiotij.to eity. anil reuntry. ;,xn,erchautfi.and
owners of isolated dwellings and country-property.;';. *■ A. A. CAlllllKP, Actuary,...

[ *>; novI2V" .' :Breach -

CBaroe of Ssiunatixa.—Tho captain, mate
and purser, of the steamship-Washington, were
arrested In NewYork on Saturday, on tho eve of
sailing for Southampton, and held to bail, (the
Captain and purser in $BOO each, and the mate
in $2,000) enoh, on a oharge of having passed,
withontpayment of duties, in July last, a quan-
tity of oigars, oil and brandy, worth $1,500.

I~NIAJUU—St.K) l ljlslouvrnc.aud lbr uy ::.

; - :* A. J. M’tfAilT,
•. •*•'. '.■" .• ;.'• •;•- ' J\o._G SauUttiolii street,. ■■;■ - . -V. . oppoai teMoaoa,fo.Ueld House.

■Trr^iu: : MiUer’n Wlmiow Shailc iltminfic.
IfcA? tory, COU.NKU OL' SECOND A.ND AKCH itfiV.
L’IiLLADKLL'HIA.' ou motto fcyAtQx** -Site and smalt!
Profits.' ,

,

Store,Clittrrli.rmdXodjjaJßoom-SHADES,madoSnot-.
'flUpcrioTiunotutr. ■•'.>. .• •>■■■. j...-
. £sj- aDil.otliers are invited to pivo »w a-call» lws-4
fore )*urcharin;jelsewhere. • C*. Li MILLBU&CO* { ‘ *

nUaßtfzu : : S.W. corner Becoiid and Arch ffta.; Phiia. § . •

ftSELSOS'S DACUfKHHKO'fYPES.-lOflicuUlttiraihjpj,ThirdflWhit;: Likeness taken?j‘
m all kind* of Trcatluir, fcofcvE A. M-.tou P-SL, giving-an*.
accurate artistic anil animate likeness, uulikc nod vastly RU'y
'perior fo tho at
cheap prices: $1.50, $.2, £3, SA. $5 and upward,according to£-,
the she nnd quality ofcaso or frame.- :... , - ty

• Hours fur children. froinllA. M. to 2P. M*
| . If. Ik—hikenejwes ofpickor dcwioscd persona fedc«Httany£
-:partofthe rityg-o-.• •/ -<K [itOV2s:ly;.-gh

Attend to yonr llowc».*-DIL HOYT'S •’
..,.

11K.YYE POWDKK.— offered tftU»c->. ; >

a puarahtowlcnreToTr tlm in horses,-and isj?
the only medicine known adapted to sitti purpose*,havlng| * ' •
Jbecn. u.«cd. in theprirato veterinary of the proprlo-j?
tor for the Vast yeara. Tile utter Jncorapeteocyij
of that noble nolmat, the horsey. for labor, when . . . . .
with common disease, pbuuld imlure everyone having? .
auch/to apply immediately for this remedy. i'arsale whole-t- .
Kilo and retail at - Dr. .KtiYSEfi’S Drugstore, No. 140“, |.tv:
. jyfffrdftw ■■ ■••■ . corner of,WoodsU, anti Virgin,alley. 1
rp:^^IJKAKINI |ISS, iu tiio Head, and ail dlsa {►..*. :

'Bm’ablodischarges from tin) car,speedily and penaa-p ,

uentlyremoved, without painor inconvenience, by Dr. lla£t-{-.
Aiirist of the Nt-Y;d^ ;Surg<uy,wJxOiasy.M;;:

consulted'at 03 Arch sireot, PWbd<*lplufl,.ljrtiJa9 A;3J.-UrvL-.-v.p;m. ' i * *

- Thirteen years ofclose and almost undividcSlattentioti tft ■»
/

lids branch ofspecial practice lirisenaliled him to reduce hi<
• treatment toftueh .a degreo.ofsuccess aaitofindtheittaal ©on^: j
finnedand obstluato cases yield,'by.asteady attention to thft. .... ~

mmUpresctnKM:-uv/.:v;- K>^
i7c.AXDUISn>f WIX^SIWDU‘ * *

Aiiuler!(on and Mlnas Tlndlebav« —.. ■.

dayenU-retliiilo p3rtncrsMp,-unilerthofirm and, *■■;.•.■•■••
etyJo of J. C. Anderson <t Co; iti.iho Mbolosnlo Fruit amlc ;

■ :
Coui(N'.tionaTy bU?liit'ri> .fttNo-.U.\Y^l'rtrw)t',i > ' A

/MAUTIS! CLOTIb' —A A. Mason a hasu juH
\I/ opened 10' oases - liiiu; k’rbtuih, English • and American

- liruad.Cloths, assorted colors. Also, 15 ease* plainand CiUfT?'
jC?ttaalmcry3.. ■•..•••' ...Vi'-
I AMES’ HABIT CIA>TU.~A. A. MASOxVooTLavd just
I i received &0 pkws line ttauch -Habit Cloths, -fspleudid

colors, suitable audfashiohablofofiaiHes! Cloaks, Sack«,&c.
seplG ■' ■ ■ "■ •■ -■ ' •. •■• ■. ■•-•■. ■•'... ” ■;• ■■ ■.■■■.

An Imposition upon the Germans.
A political traot, in tho Gerinau language, has

just been issued from the offico of tho Tribune
newspaper, under tho title of "The Principles of
Parties; AWord to the Gormans ofAmerioa."
What sort of statements it contains may bo in-
ferred from tho following samplo;

“Mr. Pieroo was, before his nomination, hard-
ly known out of the boundaries of his own State.
Inthat, his State of Now_ Hampshire, however,
mnat ho possess no inconsiderable influence,since
to him the State is probably indebted for the
law that there no Catholic, no Jew, and no For-
eigner can hold anypublic office.". . .

We distinguish that portion of the quotation
by italics, whioh in the original is printed in .the
peouliar German typo answering to italics inthe
characters we use,.

oven ns couw,-mMJJSXisA,-'Wicoomo cocoa, jS CKOtTP. HOAIiSKSHSS. cotuHp nKONCirais,
•QUINZV; ASTUMA. INCtPfBNT CONSCMmON, and tho |
various diseases having ‘ their origin iu an Inflamed,con- ]
Rested or torpkl condition ofthe organs of Titration-.. •

Tlii»Medirino, now ollered to tho public, under the above (
nfime, is a’ remedy of immense vahteia the discuses fori
which It is recommended, and has been used considerable I
'extentthroughout this ettV, as well.as ‘iu .other lacaUttes.
with a success thathas rarely attended onytnedlaiie, not
lairttldedUirbniihoutthffwhole coaixtry by thepress. .•

Dr* licjrscr’s fcctOTal Syrup, :
• Is the prescription a regular pbysiriari;yrko usodlt for•

several ycatsin his piictiec, witha success ,unequalled by.-
riny other medidoo.iu. Use, and it was only- upon v the-great
tmd dally increasing demand for It, that ho was Induced to
nut it up in bottles, for a more general and extensive sale.

Weclaim for Iho rodoral Syrup that it is an EYI'LRKLY
NKW PRHPAUATION, differing inevery respect from the,
various remedies now in use, for tire of theilhilmo*-
nary organs. IT DOIiS.NOT SICKBX TIIK.STOMACH,.,
by containing nauseating doses ’of squills, aatimouy, and
Ipecflchuana. Ithas in it noopiates to constipate- tho bow-,i el*.aud dry up thosecreting orcans; but itsaction is wholly:

! different frouTiho action of any of the above named drugs.;
i IT 18 AN EXrI'CTOItAM', thatclears out the tubes and
alrjttlL l* of thoTaiurs andßrouchia,ln-o uiannerlhaUflnot
equalled by any other remedy. Itdissolves, ina greatmea-
sure, tho greatly increased secretion; of mucoovattending,
tho various diseases of the air colls.QUdbroncbi&l tubes. -. It
allays tdl irritation,almost as soon os It is taken, and it has;
I>oen Isnnvru to euro n cough of several weeks’ duration, in

X AULCS’ COMill ESS AND LACE OALTfhW *rr French
Xj Morocco, Enameled Baskins, aud Jenny Mad.: >-

. Justreceived- .< W. E. SCHMEItTZ, • •.
•senlG : i . 107 Market street.

THREE DO3EBI

STICKS—75 mats Cassia; t. ■; • ••.•>10 lKiiift Vimeiilo;
20 do. repper; I’orßalchy

;; SMITH & SINCLAIR
/■\UIU AND .PENNSYLVANIA KAliatOAD STOCK-
V/ Tor f»alo by •A. WILKINS A CO, • :

Slock and Excliango Broken*,
75 FourthPtnx:t_

' • Haviug disposed 1 of tny eutire interest in, the'Wholesale •*.;

fruit and busmerP, tn Messrs.-.T. C.fAmlersoa ’
'£Cy.j thehi thmy!Cinne»-; a‘t:.
Tri^hdsiudxuit&.mers;,ahdhoixj-ibr;theirfacohtohahi^ol'‘.r'-.
the liberal patronagefefamedonnre.-:v V;

jy7:tt JOSHUA RHODES

riIOJUAUCO—3O kegso twist?
. .20-bxa £»’«•• do; •• ■10 do; B’s .do; • : • • ...

20 cases pound lumps: In storo acd-for sale.
X J. STUAKT.

Situation as Book-keeper WautctT, .
rr>Y a youug mim competent to take entire charge oftheIt Books ofa Wholesale establishment. Best of. city re-
ferences furniahod, Enquiio at i\ M. DAVIS’ Auction
Rooms, corner of Wood and Fifth streets. . • scplti ;

Wo have several remarkable cases noted down, where it
Micceedtal in curing caws havlngovcrynppearimco of :;

rULMQNAUV CONSUMPTION.
Death most Ihjuuies.—On tho 19thof August

last, James U. Doyle, one of Adams & Co’s ex-
press nicssongors, died at private lodgings in
London, Eng., of disease produced by injuries
whioh hereooivod in nsmash-up of a pasßonger

train on tho Boston nndWorcester Railroad throe
or four years ago.

Case I.—A young inan, nged 39: of Mender make? bad
cough; expectoration bfffark matter from tho.-'Lungs'and
dtrouchla, for three weeka; pulse up becUc ferer and
nightsweats; great emaciationpain' in thebreast
tlnkcscxpectoratlon of matter streaked with blood; bad ta-
ken various remodic's from physicians, with little or nore-
lief;commenced takingthc-fVcforatSyrup in halfthe usual'

: doses; Uio expectoration diminished; the cough :abated;
the hectic fever left; and in fourdays, nil thebad symptoms
had entirely disappeared, and tho mau ls nowcntircly well.

Case it,—A Indjvnged *l5; troubled withaalight cough
duringall or the -greater part of Just summer," which,to-'
wards fall, greatly increased,' and continued night and day,"
threatening to iavbivo the lungs and pulmonary organs' to
a; serious extent; there, .waspain in .the breast, palpitation
of theheart, ami lieaditohc j as almost constant attendants';
stuffed, condition of tho 'vespelaf.occasioning a' feeling of.
fulness of thehead, noso aiid throat, and a .discharge of ac-
rid secretion fromtheucwtrils; various-Tomedies had beep
used V several physicians' consulted, trlthont, relief, ;.;Phe
commenced takingdfcePectorjd Syrup, Intho evening; that,
night she ooiighod but ouce; took another doso of.Pectoral,
and slept woll.nll night; continued thc-gyrup next day, and
hyhight was enUrelyifcee from the; cough, and allthebad
symptom3,.Shols now.wcll, 'OthercawiVequally' remark-
able, bouldbo given, if. space would permit..- • ']V-,

r |Wifi taiuy season-having commenced,'overy luUy shuuul
X bo supplied with a pairof those FANCY GUM BOOTS

now opening at W. 11. SCUMEUTId’. . In. point of comfort,
elegance ami novelty, they arc unequalled. Also—Sandals,
Oossomers, and Jenny Xind, Missesand Children’s, of-every
Style. [fceplOj 107 MARKKT ST.
TirXNDOW bxa a by.lo;

• IGO do 10by 12;
■> . . . 50 do 10 by 34;

20 do 10 by 15.
Allof g6odbrands. For sale by -

. scplO ’ . : SMITH & SINCLAIR.
fpOUAOUI»— 4i>bxs\V. IL Grant's;
X 10tloßussoU AltubiuBon?s,s*flj . . . . : -

10eases Myers'Aromatic;
.. 10bis ltylnnd A Rlycutf, ,Vg; ,
. 15 bxs- Webster I%K o’e;. • . . : . .

..-On hand and for sals by : : .-
pcplC SMItHA SINCLAIR.

, ‘sfaerUViUty--/b ;t'iC :-i'Vcar3rtcn.:f/: 'Mlegktivj,' '••

thgr ComxUj; Toller tuyaetfpaa,c*>ikU datefortlio ohico of .•/,•

.SUtißlkFjfor•thtt‘cusuiD7;;t'irrD,and witkoat-any.-partyv '*«'

noimnatwn. usanlndeffekAerd Candidate,aijd n'oplil thauk-. •:.
fdly soUdttkc vbus ;«t' my fotiovocilkens ofall L ;•
After a of thirtj--thre*vyeftrs (Ba7e three months,X -

I in Pittsburgh, in active biume.-*,! trust my character U ••■ <
| known to Hie entire community, as ootur require any en- ,
kdoreemeut, and hope-lmaytc'dcCiiiedtrtistTrOrthy. Please?:
give yourfiUflfras^
natoT )Hookscllerin Western I’carL-ylviuna, aud oblige,
•tlmehy.ybhr •

QUo{j . LUKE 100MIS. [

jjgf- Marshal Hnynau, tiio Austrian butcher
of the Hungarian war, arrived at Paris, .August

25th, after several narrow escapes in Belgium,

tfo was grossly insulted at Brussels and Bruges.

It is not probable that he will be the object of

j any manifestation inParis, howler.

Sgi. The Wilmington (North Carolina) Journ-
al sayp: “ Stephens, of Georgia, came through
here last’week, and soared someof Scott’s friends
bad by giving as biseAnion, that Scott was not

certain of more than olio State—Vermont—and
was bound to bo the most badly beaten of any
man that ever was Btarted for the Presidency.—

Firemen’s. lßsarattc<?
Compaur of tbe City'ofPittBlrargb<

—W\ W.‘ DAIiLAH, l>resfcli'BH—JlUßlJltT FlNNEY.Sewvury."
Will injure jisiiinst FHIS?-attd MAKIS& UISKiJ of all

kiuilf. Oilleo: in Nos. 1-1 aud-liii.
Water Htreut. *

Stephens has always been looked upon as a very
close calculator ofpolitical chances.” ■

•, • --• ••''.'"-’"..r .ritEWJOHS:;-.-: vy;
W. WiDftUae,. •' Jolm Attdowon,' ■11. C. Sawyer, ■ •K. 11. Simpson, • /.

Win. 5t II. B. Willtta»,
:« 'RohcrtFmney, ■ Chnrles Kent,
/I WilliamOonxmn,-.- .. WilliamCollingxrood,
*.<A. I*. Anahuti, . Joseph. Kaye, :■

Wifliam P. Wrightcr,.
Fellows’ Hall* Cfctaw JSidlding, Iburtit ■■■■(j^>r . street, between. Huoti tnixi •.

turgb'Uucamvmfint, No,2,'meetsfirst oad third Tuesdayi-’.-
of each monCb. ' • .■■ . *■■•;;•.:: .•• • k

Pittsburgh Degrco Lodge, N0.4, mceta .second ond.fourtH
Tuesdays; . • " :. "

.•/ {.
.Mechanics’’

f'vUUlt .MATS—-
| / Sheepskin.: ; Manilla,, v>.

.Adelaide, ■ • Jute,
Alicaut, -/Coco, -

aml Fancy Mata, .
Justreceived aud now opening at tho .Warehouse(if

&cp!7 . Wr M’OLINTOCK.

Mr. Peabody, the eminent American
banker inXondon, is among the prominent pro-,
jectors of .a company for tho oonstrnction of
newdooks for the port of London, to be called
tho "Victoria Docks. The capital stock was
£500,000, inshares of £2O.

Our whig organs gave that blow anuddition&l
blast, sut they oronotsnfficiontly honoafc toeotut*
their, mlstatements.: However, wesay withthemi
“little Greene 'forever.*’ Sho ia always sure,
And will give a large domooratlomajority.

The Fomiest Divorce Case.—Tho now near-
ly-forgotten Forrest divoroo naso will bo revived
in Now York, in tho courso.of a few days t'ooun-
sel for Mr. Forrest intonding to argue tho motion
for appeal on 5 the 25th inst. The report that
the lady is about to marry again, in England, is
not credited.

Seizuke of an Ambmcan Vessel.—-By the

arrival at Now York of tho brig Monico, Captain
Rollins, from Fronteim, (Tobasco,) August 14,
we learn that the schooner Ealipse, of ,N. York,
from Brazos St. Jago, had been soizodby .the
Government, onaccount of not havingherpapers
made out in the proper manner.

We here see what, grpss falsehoods aro sent
forth through the Grosley and Whig electioneer-
ing pamphlets. The Tribuno folks undoubted-
ly supposed that this bold untruth would not be

discovered and translated from tho Gorman, But
they aro exposed.

-
AYc furnishbelow Signed by. a number

of our'qvrn citizens, in proof of its efficacy: / ; i. ; .

lleaiih ov Borneo.—Daring August there
were 666 deaths inBuffalo, N. Y., ofwhiohnnm-
bor826 werofrom cholera and 16 of diarrhea;—

Tho mortality was still greater during tho ".first
week inAugust, but tho epidemic: lias consider-;
ably abated within tho last few days.

Political Economy* .-

IF yon can purchase homo manuiketurevt arttehv, t*t
-adapted to tho uso designed, as good in luate&d*. wuh

hotter work, titan foreign: work, do It. Fifty .'pw
your.money must stay.here, and W-spent in yv\utCaU atOOTHIO HALL, and examine. the Fall w

BOYS’ CiiOTniKG-ombraciug: 12CH) toy.
,Boy» 2U.years old, and ttofc
city, under the ftomwHaUv : : - •m to^ss,

wpio CUKST&R, wAVoulsiret

So. 0, meets

The Washington. Union announces that
it haareoeived a card from the Don. Daniel Jen-
nifer, of Maryland,. Into Whig member of Con-
cross and Minister to Austria, renouncing Scott,
« accent of his affiliation

The proofs most be strong
candidate, when the most influential Whigs in

the Union ate driven from iam.—Pennsi/mnwi.

Duels at New Obleahs.—Ernest Le Blanc,'
was killed by Washington Baldwin in a duel that
tookplace near New Orleans om Saturday week;
Double-barreled shot guns were the weapons
used, and tbe distance sixty yards. Le Blano
fell at the first fire and expired almost instantly.

An affair of honor botbeeu two of the color-
ed gentry was quashed by the police who cala-
boosed tbe parties. Tho Delta adds: ■Besides a duelbetween two young Creoles, on
Saturday, in which tbo two parties escaped un-
hurt, we have hoard mention made of another,
which took place at Biloii, between two Span-
iards. They fought with broad swords, and, if
the.report wo heard-bocorrect, one of the 'com-

batants almost severed the head, from tbo body
of his adversary."

Thursday trrenli

UeaiUßoartl! Reaail!
. WeUho undersigned, having used Dr.■Ktiyper’a Pectoral

Cough Syrup uponourselvea rmctiu ourfjvtnlliep,Unrespect*-jhlly recommend Itto otherans'a safeand efficientmedicine
for tho purposes . ' :•. ’ ' .

“

Janies McKenna,. James Fowler, W-LVoulk,
Jolm'Fowlfir, TIP Dwyer, Jr Alexander Wright,
Robert John J MlUhel, James K Leader,' •
J Porter, “ Wm Q M’Cartney, ‘ JosephThompson,-
Hugh tfolliiv IMw D Jones, W HAnderson, •:

P M’Kenna, MMmolKnTiP, Jr John H Agoy,
Thomas J M*MUlan, - Fnuiela Dunn, ■JPSmithi JobWhysaU, • JosephO’Drlen, •
MauHcdßrenneri. - ; •:

••'•
v ;-v'/-v ;•••.-

..... Lodge,So.o,meetsorcry .„ ~»ening« s
“Western Star Lodgry.No.’ 24j meets every Wednesday -

erening. £r =A - ’v: .. * v, •
; IronCity Lodge, 2*0.'152, meets every Monday evening. 2

.. Mount-MoriaU Lodgc,' N'o. iiCO,' meetseveryMonday even?
ing;ntUnionUaU, cornerof FifthontlSmUhfidtL. : •.
- Zocco Lodgo, No. BSO, .meets .every nTening, at* ••
their Ilall, corner,of. Smlthfieldout! Fifth.«trccts» £•

TwJn C»ty Lodge, No.dilj mectaevery Friday evening.—j -;.

Hall, cornet of I*\aeoch oiiil-.Saudosky■ streets, 'Allegheny* '
dty.

'

tny2y:ly |

Company ofi’ -
HUSSEY,PrcsUamt; BAM-'.UhL U MARbtIhLL,bunxizrj. "■■: • • -s

■OJJict: m-Watar &rezir te!icfr9i S&iTirtcrid'WoodxtrcHx t ' •■iHsurwiHULLand.CAHOii the Ohioand ’•.
fippl HiTcrrt and tribotarfciv
• • Insures ssmlust Loss or ftunmse ty Fire. . : ■ “

;
l2» EVriisuftho Sea, and Inland

Ucu

« The Guerilla,

IS the tllfontanow lfe>xk iwst New York,
and for talent No*S3 SJadlWwM slrwt. Tho

ofAha 1tnwt exv'iltas imtunyox-
temUnglu tholr frwn tattle, wul tho mfc.
venture* <KnnngGueriUn ltft&&& tQ tlu» bfcUor. whom the
notoiof wj\c«ro hushed I\y tUttfeut hvriv The irotfcthro’-,
nut splays a master hand ,Auouior oxwlUmt ittat and also ft* earn
ftUI.MINKU & tV* i3 ‘'OtlUfti ‘‘Htfwls and ;
Heart*, <vr-My brother, thettahuwl” it Ja written by-an
nnthur of inurti cvhdirity, and \?IU l<e (bund highi) interest-
ing - , *-T>M

• COUNTRY- arOUKKREPERS AvilV Hurt thl;i tm e*eothmtnrticlo tosell, nud will giro general wiUsfaettanto their
tomers. . Liberal deductions will. t*> made to rotallorsand
othira purchasing by the dosen—prloo idnglu hnttlos &0 ets,
or-fcbottlesfars2,Go. . ~

■ • CAUTION persona will try to Induce vein
to buy. some other article Btatiug: Umt Ithi im good na this t.l»uvwo adviac you to cut out the KEYSRtt’SPKCTOUAL SYRUP/- nmi Inty noother, and yon will not
bo disappointed.

••G2*“ Tho Pectoral Hjrnp is prupnrod and Hold by Dp. Uco.
IL jioywr, wholesale mid T»tnVl Druggtot; No. 14U,eomor ofiMoodstwetand Vlr?jinalloy, ■■■■':nejdtjrdSTr

INDIA HVBUBIiOIiOVBSrWrrxEKSf^c.
f iduHildwt ju**ihoso d«iral>lo. *ufl wlMbfe*rUrtc&

TMrmiuftdfcctttwftmsi «ni
tW*N> mAda vf'rr ilurftbTe. I’MticalAt attenaon is to-

s^£l^s»simfES!
or(T h»rwsl Heiitfa Immediately. They tore iualou)lVo;^h«,toiirotwtthoiurmaanawrteto... ,

~.. .......■ l\ir Halo to Bomn <6 STNumce, New Sort;; Noretw &

Towrie,Boston; John Thornley, l'hUadetnhla; E, SI, I'm,,
drrsmvi Co., JtalUmciretGfll * Brother,-affhotits; fim *

Hlckco*,dnclonoti, andl by all Bubbcrttaleraln tha VnV.n-
' jor rale at rotoll by Country throushatU ttse
United SfatojonaCauwln. Iteplfttfs

• •
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